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Notice to Candidates.

The usual announcements for the Re-

publican primary of June Tth. will ap-

pear in next week's paper The names
will be arranged alphabetically?first
letters of the family name governing
the position.

Candidates wishing to see us are re-

spectfully requested to remember that

we will be in our new location, near the
postoffite (formerly Eagle office) on and

after Monday, the 24th.

Iltt*bnrgand Allegheny.

Tuesday's election in Pittsburg was

perhaps the most exciting in the history

of the city: there was trouble and tur-

moil at nearly every polling place: about
50,000 votes were polled: and Mr. Lar-
kin, the "Citizens" candidate for Con-

troller (the accounting officer of the
city) was elected by a majority of about
(J,000; while of the Select Councilmen
elected, the local ' Ring'' got but five of

the nineteen elected, and of Common

Counclmen, 17 of the 51 elected.
Itwas a revolt, and a very emphatic

one, ajcainat the rule of Flinn and his
crowd; and will not only affect' state
politics, bat those of every count}' in
Western end of the State.

In Allegheny the Republican candi-
date for Controller was elected by the

usual majority: and in the Fifth ward,
Miss McKnight was elected to the
School Board.

aEOBGE WASH INGT<>N.

Saturday will be Washington's biith-
day. Following we print comments
on him bv a great newspaper man.

A few years ago I made a study of
George Washington, especially of his
early life, and was surprised, thongh it
seemed to me that Lknew as much as

the average American citizen of the first
of our presidents, to realize that I had
not understood the breadth, excellence
and usefulness of his civil and military

life. He grows sis we know him.
He was a great general, organised the

army at Boston, saved it at Brooklyn,

fought two battles for Philadelphia,
made the brilliant stroke at Trenton
and Princeton, struck the British hard

at Manrnouth, and rebuked Charles Lee
on the field?disappeared from the north
to go to Yorktown, capture Cornwallis
and win the independence declared; and

took the command in person of an army
of 10,000 men to put down disorder in
Western Pennsylvania that would have
destroyed the union if he had not made
rebellion hopeless by the mass of troops
be led to the field to crush the one of
his time.

George Washington knew better than
any other man who lived in his day tbe
greatness at the west. He was at Pitts-
burg on his way to Fort Le Boeuf, in
Erie connty. Pennsylvania, and at tliut
time Pittsburg was "The Fork" and not
a stick bad been cut where yonr city

stands.
The next year he wai sent with an

insufficient force to fortify "The Fork,'
bat the French were ahead and they

overwhelmed him at Fort Necessity,

where he was made a prisoner of war.

and was a prisoner Jnly 4, 22 rears be-
fore the declaration. Later he was with
Braddock, as the world well knows, and
returned again and again to look after
his land investments in tbe west.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

A sensational speech WHS made in the
House of Representatives last Friday,
by Charles E Wheeler of Paducah.Ky ,
one of the brightest young men on the
Democratic side of the chamber. He
Intended his remarks as a protest against
tbe toadyism, tnft-hunting and flunkey-
lam that are being exhibited cn account
of the special embassy to the corona-
tion, laying special stress npon the
Paunceforte episode as disclosed by
Germany. During the course of bis
remarks be called Secretary Hay a

"pitiable little flunkey," who ought to
be put out of the State Department for
bringing about tbe present condition.

He referred to Prince Henry as a
"little Dutchman' (be is over « feet

tall;, and s«id that if what was given

ont by tbe Berlin Foreign Office as to

Great Britain's attitude before the
Cuban war is true, "this man Paunce-
forte ought to be ordered to take the first
?hip to cross the waters."

lie said that the deU rruination of the
President to send his daughter to the
coronation was a most unfortunate cir
cumstance. He sneered at what he
called our truckling to England for
permission to become a #orid power
His words were so bitter that several
Republics HIbadgered him with ques-
tions.

President Roosevelt stands firm in
the position taken in his message to
Congress that there sbonld tie "a sub
stautial reduction in tbe tariff duties on

Cuban imports into the United States'"
and that this country Is "bound by ev-

ery consideration of honor and expedien-
cy to pass commercial measures in tbe
interest of Cuba's well being."

PENMOMI?Nancy Hamel, Renfrew,
|8; Harvey Elliott. Butler, sl2.

Rep. Hbowalter introduced a bill to
pension Captain David Gravatt of But-
ler Co.

Concord Ivvp.

The firm of Kuhn & Kuhn at Hooker
has dissolved partnership, W. H. Knhn
retiring therefrom.

Protracted meetings are in progress
at Troutinan M. K church, conducted
by the pastor, Rev. Suiall of Karns
City.

There is a lull in operations in the
Speeehley field at prisent on account of
the difficulty in shipping material over
the roads in their present condition.

Miss Mildred Mortimer of Kara* City
is the guest of Miss Nettie Stewart of
Magic.

What was .jupposed to be tie an at
tack of typhoid pneumonia has develop
ed into a malignant esse of measles on
the person of Jacob Mndsey ne;ir Trout
man.

New rigs are up on tbe farm of ,f. D.
Kului and on tbe old Walker farm.

The two producing well* on the farm
formerly known as the Jacob Pisorfarm
are snp|»osed to be fully as good as any
yet developed In the fh-ld.

Mrs. M;iry K. Pisorof N'<-w < 'a-tle vie
itel her mother in law Mr*. ElizabethPisjrof Hooker, last Friday.

KII-KX.

Tali-view.

Tbe well drilled on the E>kes farm
south of town bss small show for u pro
dncer.

Win. McChesney moved from went of
town off the Newt Mack farm to Clay
twp.

It«v. J. AC. it very busy
this w< ek.

They are locating new oil wells in tbe
neighborhood of Fatrvinw for theBpe ehly.

Evans City.

Mrs Dr. M. A. Sutton and Miss
Andrews of Avenmore have been the
guests of Mrs. Elmer Sutton.

Mrs Brownfield of Chicora is visiting

Mrs. WLU. Galbreath.

Rev. Lewis assisted Rev. Sloan in
holding meetings in Mt. Nebo church.

G H. McMillen was in Pittsburg.
Tuesday.

A sledload of married ladies went to

Zelienople Saturday afternoon and had
supper at the Stokey House.

A crowd of voung folks attended a

box social at" the Critchlow school
house, Friday evening.

Twins have been bcrn to Mr and
Mrs. C. E Glenn, of Oakmont Mr-
Glenn, nee Nettie Bnhl, is well known
here.

Meetings are being held in the Meth-
odist, United Presbyterian and Baptist
churches, this week.

Prospect and Vicinity.

Sec Stewart Wilson lias sent a

Smulls Hand Book to each of the
Franklin twp. schools.

The Kline well is down about 1600
faet with no sign of oil. The drill is
still going for the Speechly sand.

Rev. Bartholomew has announced a

Lenten service for Friday night, Feb.
21.

Wm Weigle and wife of EUwood
were here last week, attending the
funeral of Abraham Weigle.

Allen McCall, who recently fell back-

ward downstairs and was badly hurt, is

improving slowly

David Lepley has so far recovered
from the varioloid as to be able to Le
around again.

Dr McConnel was thrown from his
sleigh recently between Prospeat acd
Mt. Chestnut. JOE COSITY.

Harmony and Zelienople.

Jacob Milleman of Harmony is very

ill with catarrh of the stomach and
nervous prostration.

G. D. Swain of Harmony attended
the School Directors' Annnal Conven-
tion at Harrisburg, last week. He re-

ports a profitable and pleasant conven-

tion. and was honored by being re-elect-
ed vice-president.

Michal Seebler of near Kansas City.
Mo ,is visiting his sisters, Mrs G. D.
Swain and Mrs. H. M Ziegkr, her.; at
present He was brought up here and
left W years ago He is a brother of
John Sechler, deceased.

A 13-year-old trrand-da lighter of Jos.
Ziegler, Sr., of Zelienople was buried in
the Mennonite cemetery on Saturday.

Mrs. Jacob Darin of Middle Lancaster,

while in Pittsburg where she buried her
son. died and her remains were brought
home on Friday and have been bnried
since.

Mrs. 11. Knox of Harmony was in
Pittsburg Sunday visiting her father,

William Strutt of Zelinopie, who is in
the hospital.

A party of ladies drove to Rochester
on Monday and returned home Tuesday
and while there were royally entertain-
ed by Mrs. Garrett Bentle

Mrs. Dr C. G. Robinson of Jeanette
visited her mother at the borne of W. C.
Latshaw at Harmony over Sunday.

Carlton Black.

Mrs. Philip Marks is suffering from a

light stroke of paralysis.

A number of our young folks attend-
ed a "Measuring Social" at the Summit
Pres. church, Friday evening.

The oyster supper at the Winfield
Grange Hall on Friday evening was a

success.
Many of our farmers have sold their

timber and are taking advantage of the
snow in delivering it.

Wm. Fox and George Bicker, breed
ers of fancy ponltry, have some birds at

the Pittsburg Poultry show.

Birthday Party.

Grandmother Kamerer, ntother of
Assessor Peter Kamerer of Butler was
kindlyremembered by bet children last
Sa*nrday. who gathered at the hone of
S. H. Kamerer, her youngest boy neiir
(,'hicora, to celebrate her 90th birthday
Hhe is the mother of 12 children, tt of
whom are still living Considering her
axe, «he is yery active and etrong and
well preserved in tssly and mind

Mrs. Michael Myers, the oldest,

daughter who met with n severe accident
last fall, causing the dislocation of her
hip was able to Is; present after being
confined to her home since last August.

Tlie Editor's New Year i»ona-
tion.

Tbe editor sat in his broken backed
chair,

His classical features distorted by enre,
While even his whiskers were quivering

with pain.
Such sad thoughts were stirring bit

masterful brain

The boys were off for a holiday rout;
The devil HS well as the fire had gone

out.
Tbe bills on his desk were so long over

due,
Though grey was the morning they

turned it quite blue.

Bnt suddenly sweeping the bills o tt of
sight,

With iiands in his pockets be Hat bolt
upright,

The sad spell was broken, the silence
was o'er

For twenty rough countrymen rushed
in tbo d<*>r.

The editor's hand an old jack knife was
clinching,

He shivered with terror, quite 'ure of a
lynching.

Delinquent subscribers composed the
rough crowd,

They muttered and whispered arid one
spoke aloud

"We are owing you yet. no use lying
aixiut it,

Your pajn-r we must have. We can't do
Without it;

lint money's so scarce it just treats all
creation,

Ho we have brought jon in a new year's
donation."

The editor rose, the room seemed filled
with light.

The world seemed so large and tbe fu-
ture so bright,

And speechless with joy as the crowd
moved away

Examined the gifts that had so changed
bis day.

There were three cow pumpkins and six
ti'/w tin cups,

A se'sood-band washl>oard and two jel
low pups,

A Hiiw and a Maw-buck, it paper of pins,
An old flint lock musket and two rabbit

skins,
A good last year's almanac, one rnbber

boot,
An old patent office report and a flute
A half peek of turnips, a celluloid col

l«r,
And shade* of Columbus, a re il idlvi r

dollar.

The editor'* heart wan a* light a* ii

feather,
Ho <li<tri>. chre now for the world or the

weather,
He nt<\u25a0 u raw turnip, he played with the

pup*,
And grinned at himself in the xhiny tin

cup*.

The patent report WHM too deep mid too

\u25baotetnn.
Iliitalmanac j'llc in the original <\u25a0< I

OJIIO,
Will »tartle the town, M> ho trie* hi*

now flnfce
With onft le c en<-1 wd in hi* rubber

txxit.

The w.i'.hh'i.ird and pint he will givi- t#»
hi* wife,

And i.iw find *.iw buck to lengthen tier
lit",

He Hunk* hm he fa*term hit new *tandup
collar,

And think* whal he'll do with )iin big
*ilv«rdollar

It will not pay a hill, it would not bny
' much provUlon,

And *n jjotlo wa»te it he inlike* a deci-
sion;

He'll not tell h:* wife, it wight to hi*
Morrow,

But he'll huv u lottery ticket if he liven
till tomorrow.

ALK.X M. HAVH.

DEATHS.

M< MURTY?At his home near Chicora,

February 8, 1900. of pneninonia.
Joseph A. McMurty, in his 53th year

MORTIMER-At the Allegheny Gen 1
Hospital. February 10, 15*02. Geo. H
Mortimer of Cranberry township.aged
27 years.

CALLAHAN" -At his home in WWell-
ington, Feb. 15, 190*2. Michael Calla-
han.

RIPPER?At his home in Franklin
twp . Feb. 1, 1902, Adam Ripper.aged
about TO years

GIBSON? At her home at Fairview,

Feb. 15, 1902, Hazel, daughter of C.
C. and Jessie Gibson.

MICHAEL?At her home two miles
north of Butler. Feb 18, 1902. Mrs
Hannab,Christina Michael,in her T'Jth
year. William Michael, her husband
died exactly twenty six years before
his wife.
Eight children, twenty-one grand-

children and two great grand-children
survive her. Funeral services will be
conducted in the German Lutheran
church at 2:30 p m., Friday.

BREWSTER-At the hospital Feb. IT.
1903, Roy E. Brewster, son of Alex-
ander Brevvsterand wife, of L.

Jefferson St., aged 2 yrs and 11
List week the <hild was taken to the

Hospital suffering from an abse'fi on the
brain back of the right ear An opera-
tion was performed by cutting througn

the skull which gave relief but only
temporarily- The operation was per-
formed as a last effort to save the child ?-

life.
, . r

Hi- remains were interred at Mt.

Chestnut today.
ZEIGLER?At bin home in Harmony,

February 12. 1902. Abraham
Sr , in his T3d year
Mr. Zeigler'sdeath resulted from tee

effects of a fall the previous Saturday

His father, the. first Abraham
moved to Harmony in and pur-

ebred the place, then the property of

the Economites. The deceased is sur

vived by his wife, nee Caroline Fiedler,

six children: Abraham, Jr., and G. W.
of New Castle: Eonis K.. Mrs E. H.

Hutchison, Mrs. Jacob Enslen, of Har-
mony : aud Mrs. E R Stay ton of Uin-
tonville. The deceased was a member
of the Mennonite church.

Obituary.

JAMES THOMPSON,

James Thompson, husband of Mary
Thome iormer.y of Oakland twp. died
at his home in Cranberry twp., Jan. 28.
1002, aged CT years and 12 days He
WPS a native of Allegheny county a»d
in his early youth united by profession
of faith with the Sharpsbnrg Presbyter

church, lie moved to Butler coun-

ty at the time of his marriage in 1861.
and united with the Plains Presbyterian
church where he was a devoted worker
At the time of his death he was the old-
est ruling elder in that church and had
served the church in that capacity for
nearly 80 years. He is survived by his
wife and five children: Andrew H,

Martha A. Garvin. Lida M , Eva P. and
Samuel A.

Cora L. and Alvin T. having preced-
ed him to the better land.

HONEYCOMB BUILDING.
Tin- lie of Poandallon and "> thndu

of Attachlne Slurt . i.

In a recent bulletin C. P. Gillette of
the Colorado station fulls attention to
the fact that experiments have shown
that It requires about one pound of
wax for every twenty-five pounds of
honey that is f-tored In the comb. The
food which Is neeecsary for the forma-
tion and secretion of wax In the lx>dy
of been i for tin- most, part honey, and
It probably require:; several pounds of
honey as food for worker bees to en-

able- them to phxltiee one- pound of
wax. The bees which arc engaged In

the secretion of wax arc thereby pre-
vented from collecting honey and must
feed upon the honey collected by other
workers. Where comb honey Is being

produced for the market It becomes,
therefore, a problem of considerable
economic Importance to determine to
what extent and In what form wax
should be furnished the bees f«r their
use in building comb.

A'fording to the present practice of
bee raisers, wax Is furnished to bees
In o;dy on - general wny, and that Is In
tbe form of artificial comb foundation.
There are, however, many types of
foundation, some with a midrib only
end others with cell walls of greater or
k-NS length outlined for the bees. The
keeper has, therefore, tbe practical
problem of determining the kind of
foundation to nee, whether with or

without cull wnlis and ot what weight.

Profe or Gillette's Investigations In-

dlcatc tlmt it Is a mistake to tie deep

cells In artificial foundation unless
their walls are made of the thinness of
natural cell walls, Tbe only e< II v/alls
which were brought to the tliTine -ri of
natural comb were thovo built on foun*
datlon -.vitli a Ibcht bane nnd with llttl \u25a0
wax In tin cell walls.

Companions of the weights of n.ifn
raj comb and comb built on artificial

Ml/mobS or ATTACniHO COHII STAItTKItS.

foundations showed that the thin and
extra thin super foundations are far
tin; In i for the production of eomb,
which will compare In quality and
11;..' litin with nilturn I comb. It seems
certain Hint heavy foundations result
In combs heavier Hum the natural comb
and that tbe increased weight is due to
thicker midribs and thicker cell walls,
but more to the latter than to tbo for-
mer. Wle re (lie cell walls were very
high they were not thinned down In
the process of comb building.

i;x|m-i-1 iiiciith were tried with u num-
ber or incihud t of imlng foundation*
In fiction*. Tin* different uiethodH of
iill: 1 '-tilit; Htiirtcr* itre MIIOWII In the
IlKure, II to i.'. No appreciable differ
«?»»\u25a0!? wax noted In comb produced I»y
UHIIIK starter* In the wny allow n In a,
c mid il 'l'll'- chief advantage of IIHIIIK
a lonir nnrrow piece, a* nt e,
w:i* Hint Ir had n tendency to Induce

tin- building of worker comh through

out. It had, ho v. ever, the dlMndvnnliiK''
tl. t It?; lart'c hl/e nnd *hort line of nt

in- 111\u25a0 i' :? t rendered It eimy to lie torn
loo' c.

I'erh |M the t» I rcmilt* were obtain
ed by tl " it"!- of a lonic narrow piece
nt tic t I.J, of the ftcctlon, IIH Hhown at
f. Tin ii." of i inall plectH of founda
Hon* In the lo'.vi r coru< in, aw shown nt
c, , .ie no latiellclal r< null*. Tht* u*e

(,f *hoi I Ml ri Jln the middle of the

bottom of tin- f--cctlon, a* tdiown at b,
n v nlb d In Hi'- noun what llriner at-
ti ?1. Nt of the comb*, ''oiiib built
I>J,'»II f-IIR IT DON la a Iway* tougher and
more v . than iintural comb, and the
biiNe* "i ihi cell* are darker In color.

Sii.i i' ii i : comb h<i \u25a0 but one mid
rill and lie WHIIH of tin* cell* are licav-
|i i.' i r) Itii midrib, It 1H evidence
that a thlels i omb will contain relative
I;, I' M wax and more honey than thin

comb In order to wiiirit cotnb honey,
tinn f< re, v. Itli the leant jio**lbhi
in..')' I ', \u25a0 i* it I* la 11 . miry to have

It hit 111 in :i < ' on* that will permit the
I'ieali .t tl cklf * of Comb.

'file fiirm WIIIIIIl.ut.

Many of cuttlitK and rcjjen
i iftt' 'IJI In ? \u25a0 Ii i I'll" t* are
»; til anil! d. 1' r the farm
v. i..! I- 1 i I illttir but one need
I i i««l, i' in! i .1 I* the luiplcat,
Luiiun IM ih" h i ii'.n I >tcui. In It

true* arc cut wbuuuvttr U»»y Uav» ?*

t.ained their best development, young
ones being allowed to take their places

at once. Trees of little value are made
to give place to those of greater value,

the object being at all times to main-
tain and improve the condition of the
forest.

XCTT« and Xote«.

Pruning potato vines to one main
Btalk has been occasionally recom-
mended in the agricultural press of
late years. The Cornell station finds
that it does not increase the yield.

French investigators are credited
with the statement that a mixture of
molasses with chopped grass or hay

is an admirable food for horses and
cattle.

An alarming disease of the potato,

said to be caused by a bacterhim iden-
tical with that which once attacked
the tomato and epgp'ants of the United
States, is reported from France.

Rye as stock food is receiving more
attention than usual this year.

No man can be brave who considers
pain the greatest evil of life or tem-
perate niio regards pleasure as the
highest good.?Cicero.

By the time we get what we want in

life we want something else a great

deal more.?Saturday Evening Post.
The Pnbllc Gallons n Century Ab«.

Even if the bicycle had been invented
a hundred years ago touring could
hardly have become very popular?at
all events, for solitary cyclists. The
old guidebooks were by no means

cheerful reading. A run from London
to East Grinstead, a distance of five or

six and t*venty miles, would have tak-
en the wheelman past three gibbets,

and it was just as likely as not that
from one or the other of them a body

would be swinging in the wind.
Up till the beginning of the nine-

teenth century the gallows was almost
as frequent a landmark as finger posts

or public houses have become now.

The traveler approaching York is di-
rected by the guidebooks to "turn
round by the gallows and three wind-
mills," and the road out of Durham is
"between the gallows and Crokehill."
Going out of Wells you "cross the
brook and pass by the gallows."

Any number of nucli directions can

be gleaned from the old books for the
guidance of travelers a hundred years
ago, and as these interesting objects

were put up and the dead bodies of
malefactors left upon them for the
special edification of footpads and
highwaymen there was a suggestive-
ness about them that must have given
a special piquancy to cycle touring if it
bad been in vogue at that time.?Lon-
don News.

Took I« Srrlonslr.
The late Professor Hinsdale was sin-

gularly devoid of all sense of humor,

arm as for slang- well, he knew far
more about the deadest of dead lan-
guages than lie did concerning these
saucy innovations ou his native tongue.

There was a certain piece of legisla-
tion which was of considerable inter-
est to the local school officials. It had
been Introduced into the legislature
and was there hanging fire.

One day Professor Hinsdale, then
school superintendent, said to Mr. Tom
Whitehead, secretary of the board of
education: "Mr. Secretary, what Is tbe
outlook for that special school bill now

In the hands of the state legislators?
Do you believe it will be adopted
soon ?"

The secretary shook his Lead In a

manner that wan meant to be thorough-

lydiscouraging and Haiti, with a strong

emphasis:
"It will be a cold day when that hill

IH passed."
The superintendent nodded and pass-

ed on.
A day or two later Homebody came

Into hls office and auked him about the
pro- peels of the same bill.

"Well," In- replied In his heavy way,

"I have no jieihonal means of knowing

the statu* of the measure, but I have
been a- -tired emphatleally by Secreta-
ry Whitehead, who may be considered
uu expert In securing knowledge of thi*
character, that the bill will not pa in

until next winter." ?Cleveland l'la'fn
I>ealei\

i ?' "A

Km'#r 3-

J?/ /
"I IIAVKVOIK I'KOMtSKt" fJAIIIIIE.

Tliis picture shows tlie heroines
(there :ITC two of them) in our next

serial story

Equal Partners
By Howard Fielding

It will take a shrewd guess to tell
who are the equal partners. If you

will record your guesses as tlve

ttory (level '»ps you t an nee how near

you liavc itmie to it.

Pead the opening

chapter this week,

The < linrlentoii i.xpomlion.

iJurlng the continuance of the Houth
Carolina Inter Hlutc iiii'i West. Indian
KxpO'iition. to I><l heiil ut Charleston, H
C,, from iJeccmher I to June I, the
Pennsylvania Kail road Company will
sell excursion r i«- It?? I h to Charleston,
ami return from nil points cn Its line at
reduced Ililt8. Till-H t'.eliet'. will be
Mold daily from N'ovember !V» to May ill,
and will be of two il< scriptaons: Heason
tickets, l,eurimr a tiiml I mit of June i),
IIMW, and eleven diiy tic nets. Hood to re
turn within eleven day A, be lading date
of sale, but not good after Jotv> liHrj.
Tliewj ticket* will not be good to stop
ofT en route For rat ex and further
particulars apply to ticket) Agents

li Lflfttil \u25a0 oO YLIARS'
r. xp T N iE N Ce

yps
TNAOC MARKS

OittQsirrfm Coi vmciHTs Ac.
Anyone h tkrtfU mti4 mar

4 qnl' klf i-rtnlti OII» opinion frmt «/fmf H«*r mi

It.veitUoii |i l>rohlihly |>i»f (killittlUillffl-

I illifin n»rl< I \yfofifldmi'lal. I l»n'lt>'<oli on l'i»t*tif«
jMMiItiif Ohhtrnt nut turf fur ?ttriirilig futlfiilm.

I'ttlofiUt*ki«o t)>r<.ii|/h Miiim A. '? o. r«*r»»lvc>
Bprrinl tuitlrr, without, tlinrun, In thn

Scientific American.
A liari'lmirfM-lyHhmtr»tfwn«*kly l.nrufmt fir-
dilution of any »< IwitiflrJournal TnrniN, |:i a
in ur , four rnotitbi, |i. Hold l»y»il| nttwn<i*%l#ro.

MUNN & Co .».||ew York
Brucb Offlc«. 4* If Sti. WMbliifftOU.v. u

r our 's
I HAT j
; SALE

| BEGINS j
< SATURDAY, <

| FEB. 22nd, 'O2. 5
, 1-4 oft #

j MEN'S SOFT I
J and !

| STIFF IIATS. I
i# See our $1 Hats. S
i #3, #4, and #5 jj
$ Hats for I

I si. |
t *
# Sale Lasts Two Weeks. #

# Come and Get a Bargain.

| Jno. S.Wick]
5 Opposite P 0. 5
5 BUTLEK. /'A- J

A Miraculous
Feat.

"It seemed that nothing short
t ofa miracle could save my little
! daughter from an untimely

death," says City Marshall A.
H. Malcolm, of Ciicrokcc.Kan.
" When two years old she was
taken with stomach and bowel
trouble and despite the efforts
of the best physicians we could
procure, she grew gradually
worse and was pronounced in-
curable. A friend advised

Nervine
and after giving it a few days
she began to improve and final-
ly fully recovered. She is now
»>a:>t five years of a«c and the

J very picture of health."
Sold by all Druiceinta.

] Dr. Miloc Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.
I

Have You a Neighbor?

J If ".o why don't you (jet

tnui'thrr HI d have A tele-
phot c *yctcm

We mannfacture theni.
Aslt us mid we will tell

j \ouldl about it.

de!*rii|.tiotl«<lOfjrotl short

The U. 8. Electric Mfg. Co
UUTUCK, PA.

News and Opinions

OF

National Importance

The Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH

Dally, by mall, -
- - - M a yea

Ditty and Sunday, by mall, W a year

The Sunday Sun
the great-at Sunday Newspaper in

the World.

, Price St a copy By W a Venr

Address THE SUN, New York.

L. S. McJUINKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate

\u25a0 Agent.
I

RUTT.E 1* r*
To riorWln vlu WnHlilnjftoii.

The traveler Florida thix winter I*
i afforded aaulmlantiiil reduction In round

trip fare* via Wftabliigton I' ?' from
fareN heretofore in effect, with anoppor
Limity to ato» in the ('apltol t'ity en

route Hontli of WaahiriKton, 15 day
atop over* are granted on Florida
Tonriat ticket*, advantage of which
may be taken to viait the Bouth t.'aro
Una Interstate and Went India Kxpoai
tion, at <'harldntou, H. ?' , open tier I ml
in June I Ml

For further pnrticulara, inqtiire of
i ,»«'rita I'. it W lly., or mldreaa

(J. W. UAHHKIT,<». 1' A.
it lTi l'urk IJiiildlnif, I'ittahnrg, l'a.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutler

r?5 W Jeflrraon, llelicr, Pa

'Jashiiing, Cloaning and

L J (PAIRING A BPHCIALTV.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned trustee in bankruptcy of

Jacob Reibold will offer for sale at public

>utcry, on tbe premises, at 10 a. m., on

Tuesday. March 11th, 1902,
the following described property of said
bankrupt, viz:
Allthat certain lot or parcel of laud situ-

uted in the liorough ot Zelienople. Butler
county. I'enn'a. bounded on the north by lot
af John lift,on the east by Clay street, on
the south by lot of William Steele, .and on
tbe west by an foot alley, having a front-
»sc of W feet nn Clay street and extending ;
west ward Iy thence uerserving the same
width HO fert to the above mentioned alley,
hiving erected thereon a two story frame
dwelling house 40x:». containing 14 rooms
and hall, a frame barn 20x30. a two story

frame shop 14x30. wagon shed, smoke house,
etc.
This property will be sold free and dis-

charged of all liens and encumbrances, in-
cluding dower, except that of a mortgage
thereon in favor of Margaret E. Stamm, the
amount of which is SIIOO.OO, with Interest
thereon from the £l»t day of October. 1900,

subject to which this sale will be made.
TERMS OF SALE;?Cash upon confirma-

tion of the sale by the Court.
EDWIN E. GOEHRING.

Trustee in Bankruptcy of Jacob Ueibold.
Zelienople, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Builer county. Pa., made

on the 18th day of January, 1902, at So. 88,
March Term, 1902. of said Court, the under-

signed administrator will offer for sale at
public outcry on the premises on

Friday, February 28, 1902,
At2 o'clock p. m. of said day the following
described real estate, situate in Mllierstown
borough. Butler county. Pa., bounded on the
north by an alley, on the east by lot of Mrs.
Mary Denny, on the south by Front St., and
on the west by lot of Frederick, Schultz A
Co.; being 100 feet, more or less, square and
being lots Nos. 57, 5K 59 and 60 in the McCol-
lough addition to Mllierstown liorough. and
having thereon erected two frame nouses,

frame barn and other outbuildings, being

the same property owned and occupied by
John Farnen at and before his death.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash on confirmation
by Court.

P. C. FARNEN.
Administrator of John Farnen. dee'd..

E. H. N'tdi.tv. Attorney, Chicoru. Pa.
Butler, Pa.

Notice of Application for
Charter.

Notice is hereby tfiven that an appli-
cation will be made to the Conrt of
Common Pleas of Butler County Pa , on

the 3d (lay of March, 1002, at two o'clock
p. m. under the Act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations, approved April 'ift, 1W74,
and the supplements thereto by John
W. Dickey, Harry Barron, W. R. Moore.
Joseph Barron and J. C. ttlenn, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called The United Presbyterian Con-
gregation of Slippery rock, the character
and object of which is the worship of
Almighty God according to the faith,
doctrine, discipline and nsages of The
United Presbyterian Church of North
America, and for these purposes to have,

possess, and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits, and privileges conferred by the said"
Act and its supplements

CORNELIUS & SON.
Atty's for Petitioners

TRUSTEE S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Ezra Liken,

trustee of the estate of J. P. Ash, has filed
ills second partial account In the office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas
of Butler county, Pa., at Ms. D. No. 711, Dec.
Term, I*9o, and tbe same will In- presented to
said Court for confirmation and allowance
on Saturday, March H. 1902.

J. M. McCOLLOUOH.
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's office, Jan. 20, IIIOS.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing l»etween W.
11 Ktihn and J. It.Kuhn under the firm
name of Kuhn & Kuhn was dissolved
by mutual consent on February 11,
1902. J. K. Kuhn continuing in business
in the old stand and W. 11. Kuhn in a

new building now in process of erection.
All accounts of the firm of Kuhn &

Kuhn will be settled with W. H. Kuhn.
J. R. KUHN,
W. 11. KUHN,

Feb. In. 1002. Hooker. Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Thorns.a Chantler, dee'd., late of
Middlesex twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM.J. MONKS,
Glade Mills, Pa.

J. M, GALHUKATH,Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Hannah M Robert*, dee'd.,late of Butler
borough, Butler Co., I'a., having b»en
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing thenmclveri indebted to said
estate will please r.ake immediate pay-
ment and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated to

J. W. HUTCHISON, J'.x'r.,
114 N W. Diamond St., Ilutler, l'a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Moses A. Hendiickson, dee'd, late of
Cranberry two , Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, ail
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make itti-
mediite payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID M. HHNDBICKHON, K*'r.,
Ogle P. 0., Butler Co,, l'a.

W. 11. LrsK, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Robt, F. Glenn, dee'd., late of Brady
twp,llutler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
them self indebted to aeiil estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them <luly authenticated
for settlement to

S. C. GLRNN, Adtn'r.,
West Liberty, Pa.

C. WALKKH, Att'y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
PSTATK OL' MAKV J. ROVLK, DKCKASKD.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration In the estate of Mrs. Marv

J. Royle, deceased, Ir.tc of the Borough
of Butler, Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to Samuel M Sen ton, resident
of said borough, to whom all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to

make payment, and those having clajtna
or demands acidnst said estate are ire-
quested to make known toe same wth-
out delay.

SAMUICL M. SKATOW, Adin'r.,
Butlrr, Pa.

BLACK HI STKWAUT, Att'ya.

ADMINISTHATOR*S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Jacob ilnt/.ly, dee'd., late of
Forward twp., Butler Co, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
naid estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

C. K. lItJTZI.V, 1 Adui'rs.
HKKMAN Mtnr/LV, 1

Heibold, I'a.
J. R. lIKNNINGKK,Att'y.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

In ic estatejof John Day, dee'd., late
of Clay twp., Butler Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary having lieen
granted to the undesigned on alsive
estate all persons having claims will pre-
sent them duly proved for payment and
nil persons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment to

PRTKK K. DAV, H*ecutor,
West Bunbury, Pa.

W. C. FINDLKV, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of James B. Full in, dee'd,, late of
Middlesex township, Butler county.
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all jiersoiis knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and an» having
claims against said estata will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN T. FULTON. Adm'r.,
Glade Mills, Butler Co., Pa.

JAMKII B. MofuwKi*. Att'y.

E. BRACKEN,|
1

Will Sell you

PLANO

Reapers.
Binders,
Mowers,
Hayrakes and
Farm Implements;
Bradley's Fertiliser's.

Nursery Goods of All Kinds.

Before purchasing wait till he calls or

find him at

541 Mifflin St.; Butler, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I? H. NEGLEY,
J. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in the "CiTlZKit" building.

RP. SCOTT,
. ATIORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butler, Pa

AT.SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

57 GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

J B. BKEDIN,
TF ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court ilouae.

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 357 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

pOULTF:R & BAKER,
\J ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildin fc .

JD. McJUNKIN,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office in Retber building, corner Main

and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

JOHN Vt. COULTER,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collection*

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank. 01

Butler Countv National Bank

DR. J. C. ATWKLL,
After Feb. ist- Office in Martin-

court building?2nd floor.
Ilouis 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

M. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURCKON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

H. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

BIPPUS,
?J PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

100 West Cunningham St.

DR. J. WILBERT McKEB,
SURCEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller'" Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Ha.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABBR,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement fillingguaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Ex-
-11 action of teeth abiolutely painless bv
an entirely new preparation which la
perfectly safe and harmless.

131 S. Main St , Butler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to, Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST,.
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

0. W. Miller's grocery,

I? H. MKRKLKY, D. 0.,
!i. OSTKOI'ATIIIC PHYSICIAN.
Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Una located in the new Stein building,
with all the lateat devices for Dental
work.

1 J. DONALDSON,
*1 ? DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
inlty. Office next to postoffice.

I 11. KLLIOTT,
1. AUCTIONEER,

i 12 Kim St.. Butler.

RB. GILCHRIST,
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having tsken out a license as auc-
tioneer, ordera can be left at thia office or
sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, Pa.

All orders given prompt attention.

TJAMKS DODOS
? LLC HNHKI> AUCTIONED*
Inquire at Sherifl'soffice or 426 Miflln

St. Butler. Pa.

THE SONG YOU WAN J

They Died for Liberty
OR

The Biddle Brothers Fate

FOR SALE BY

W. R. Newton
THE I'IANO MAN.

317 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.

Julrsrtiss LA lira CITIZEN.

SPRING
SHOES

We have just received a large shipment
of Men's, Women's and Children's Fine
Sloes for spring. They are bright, snappy
Goods that you'll not see elsewhere for
thirty days, yet we always lead, and if

'i there is anything new and stylish in the line
'! of footwear you are sure to find it here first.

We Must Have the Room
on account of the large orders placed for
spring and summer fine shoes, and the early
dates at which they are to te shipped. We
are compelled to get rid of every pair of
winter shoes to make room for spring
goods. We have had an immense trade !

and the last three or four weeks has seen
more shoes go out of this store than any
previous year for same length of time since
we started in business, but our stock seems

inexhaustible, and although many lines are
broken or sold out altogether, we still
have a great many scarcely touched yet,

but we must get rid of them all and get rid *

of them quick, and in order to do this we

I Are Going to Lose Sight of Cost. I
?

Everything must go ifwe have to almost give them away.
Note the following prices, which are only a few of the many
great bargains we are offering.

Baby Shoes $ 5
Children's Shoes 45
Misses' Fine Shoes 69
Women's Fine Shoes 79
Women's everyday Shoes 59
Men's Fine Shoes 79
Men's everyday Shoes 89
Boys' Fine Shoes 79
Boys' everyday Shoes 79
Women's Rubbe s 20
Men's Fine Rubbers 45
Women's Buckle Arctics 50
Men's Buckle Arctics 84
Men's Storm Alaskas 65
Women's Storm Alaskas 45
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, whole outfit. I 35
Boys' Felt Boots and Overs, whole outfit. 1 25

300 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, were $2.50, $3 00 ar.d-$3 50
a pair?all sizes and widths?all go in this great sale at $1.24.

200 pair of Men's Fine Patent Leather Shoes, were $4 00,
$5 00 and $6,00 a pair ?all go in this sale at $1.69.

All Walkover and W. L. Douglass Shoes sold less than Cost

our LARGE BARGAIN COUNTERS?alw.iys |
kept filled with ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS, and for any- R
thing in the line of Footwear try |*

CEMiller
215 South Main Street, Butl r, Pa. {fj

Root Out That Pocket 3ook
It in now or never. Great January

Clearing Sale at SO HAUL & NAST'S.
We have made such big cuts, such deep
cuts, that every clothing feel
he is doing his pocket book a great injus-
tice to neglect our unusal offerings.

Hen's Suits.
$6

For your choice of ft ipl«ndld v*rl»-
ty of caasimers in checks, stripes

?nd iiiixtiirfM. Hnltii that have
never been sold for lose thau P* 00.

|6 50
For your pick from our regulai *lO
\u25a0nit*. Thin lin« contains eome very
nobby effect* In fsnoy cheviots.

$8 60
Buys any suit previously showu in
onr sl3 ftO line. An excellent line
to choose from.

$lO
Our offering in thin rang" of desir-
able HiiitiriKM iM so rich and vavied aa

to almost to bewilder one. au«i
every anit la worth #ls 00.

sl2 50
At thia price yon have the unre
atrlcted choi<*e of any $1#.50 or

SIH (Mi anit in our store The fabric*
Inolad* all the imwest patterns
shown this season.

sls
Onr suitings thla price are

marvela of value giving. The make,
the fit and finish iwing the equal of
that turned out by the high claw
merchant tailor
Regular Prires

S2O and $22 50.

Hen's O'Coats
$4

Bnys a {rood heavy overcoat In the
popular Blue, Black and Ogford
mixtures. These ooftts sold regularly
at |7 00 and $N 00

$6 50
For the Long Cot Oxford Oray
overcoats in rotigh or smooth cloth,
considered excellent value at $lO 00.

$8 50
Secures one of those big fnll cut
yoke overcoats with turn np cnfls
and vertical pocket* actual selling
price sl3 60.

$lO
price yon have the choice of

any of onr $1 ft 00 overcoats Some
very swell yoke coats in the new

green mixtures among them.

sl2 50
This line includes all the most
fashionable fabrics in Vogue cut in
the moderate as well as the extreme
styles. $1« 00 and »1H were onr
former prices.

sls
In this price range you will Ann
the best ideas of Ibe best merchant
tailors production. A glance it
these overcoats will tell vmi nnre
aliont them than a yard of print
Ileal value

S2O and 522 60

Just as Good Bargains
For Boys and Children.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

subscribe for the CITIZEN


